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1. R. BARRETT,
jit and Counselor at Law,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
retigned hit Judgothip, hJ returned

of the low in bit old office ot Clear-ffi-

attend the oourU or Joffcrton end
a wheo apeoially letoined In connection
at eounael. 1:14:71

H. M U RR AY,
:ey and counselor at law.
attention glean to oil legal buainetl

0 hit core in ClourSeld and adjoining
lllce on Market Ik, oppoaito Nnugle't

, ClearOeld, Pa. JeU 71

. wallahs. mm riiLntito.

LACE Sl FIELDING,
--TORNEY8 - AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
i butineet of all kindi attended to

era and fidelity. OSoe in reiideneo
A. Wallace. Janl:71

,V. WALTERS,
.TTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
In the Court Boon. docJ-l-

H.VV. SMITH,
ORNEY-AT-LAY- v",

ricarfleld, Pa

3RAEL TEST,
rORNKY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
la the Court Ilouta, Jyll.'tT

4N H. FULFORD,
.TTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Market St., oor Joteph Shower,'
More. Jan.3,1871.

nuLoioa. II, M. M CULLOtJOd.

CULLOUQH & BROTHER,
.TTOKNKYS AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
trkttftreet one dooreattof the Clear-lel- d

County Bonk. 1:1:71

1. McENALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
t bq.lneat attended to promptly with
Sea oa Second ttroet, abore the Pint
nk. l:J:Tl-lyp- d

1. J. LINQLE,
IBNBY -- AT - LAW,
eeola, Clearfield Co., Pa. y:pd

3ERT WALLACE,
AT LAW,TTORNEY - -

Clearfield County, Penn'a.
ogal buaineaf promptly attended to.

. L. K REB S,
Boecettorto II. B. gwoope,

;nd Collection Office,
clearfield, pa.

LTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
wad St., ClearOeld, Pa. norll.OO

HN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
t Rotate Agent, Clearfield, Pa
Third etreet. bet. Cherry A Walnut,
artfully offer, hil teriicealn telling
laodt In ClearOeld and adjoining
od with aa experience of over twentT
mayor, flatten himtelf that bo oaa
faction, ires. 29:n3:tt,

AKE WALTERS,
JL. ESTATE BROKER,

1D BBALBB IB

and Iiiimber,
CLEARFIELD, PA.
alo Building, Room No. 1. 1:25:71

a, 0. T. Alexander.

1 & ALEXANDER,
.TOBNSVo AT LAW,

Bellerbnte, Pa. cplS,'S j

. B A R N H A R T,
TTORNKY - AT - LAW,

Bellefonta, Pa.
1b ClearOeld and all of the Courtl of
ielei di.lricU Real ettato buiineu
a of olalmt made tpootaltlea. nl 71

I. T. J. BOYER,
JIAN AND SOROEON,

Market Street, ClearOeld, Pa.

ton t 8 to 11 a. m., and 1 to I p. m.

W, A. MEANS,
OIAN & BURGEON,
LTJTIIEHSUI'RO, PA.

ofM.lonal call, promptly. aoglO'70

A. KLINE, M. D.,
CIAN 4 SUBGEON

I located at PennOeld, Pa,, offer, hit
rional tervlceo to the people of that
roanding country. Allealll promptly

not. u.

. P. BURCHFIELD,
of the 83d Regiment, Penniylranli

. having returned from tho Army
refet.lonal terricet to tho oltiteni
laoanty.
ienal callt promptly at ten lei to.

atad ttrtet, formarlyoeoapied by
aprVOO--

?ERSON LITZ,
3IAN & SURGEON,
tooated at Otooola, Pa., fan kit

el tore loot to tho ptoplo of that
aadlng country.
a promptly attended to. Office

B Cnrtla at, formerly occupied
tMay, l:ly.

. , , a. Davis CAasr.

7BUSH & CAEEY,

OKSELLERS,
:ok Manufoflnrcrs,
0 STATION IBS,

l 81 Philadelphia.
leur Saekt and Ilagt, Foolteap,
Wrapping, Certain aad Wall

- reulOO-lyp- f
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GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juttloe of the Peace, Surveyor and Conreyoaoer,

Luthersbura;, Pa.
All buiineu intruited to him will be promptly

attooded to. Peraona witbing to employ a Bur.
veyor will do well to giro him a call, no he flatten
hiimelr that he can rendor latiafaotion. Drrdt of
oonrevanoe. ertioloe of agreement, and all legal
papen, promptly ana nootiy exoouieu. uumarii p

JAMES 0. BAEEETT,
Juttloo of the Peace and Lieenied Conveyanoer,

I.uthereburp, Clearfield Co., Pa.
gColleotiont A romittanoea promptly mado,

and all kindt of legal lnttrumeutt oioouted on
ihort notice. - mayt,70tf

DAVID REAMS,
SCBIVENEB & SUBVEYOB,

I.utbereburg, Pa.
lubmrlber offera hil terriori to tha public

THE the capacity of Borirenor and Snrreyor.
.All Callt lor mrTeTing prvmynj .w,

the making of draft., deedt and other legal iuttru-men-

of writing, executed without delay, and
warranted to bo oorreot or no obarge. oll:70

J. A. BLATTENBEEGEE,

Claim and Collection OfTice,
OSCEOLA, ClearOeld Co., Pa.

and all legal papen drown
with aocuracy and diipatch. Llrafu on and e

tickeU to and from any point in Europe
procured. - oet4'70-0-

F. K. ARNOLD Sl Co.,
BANKERS,

Luthertburg, Clearfield county. Pa.
Money loaned at reatonablo ratl aiehange

bought and told ! depotitl reooived, and a gen-ea-

banking buaincM will be carried on at the
abore place. :ll:Tl:tf

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Juttieo of the Peace and Scrivener,

Curwenavllle, Pa.
.CoUtiont mado and money promptly

paid orer. feh2I'71tr

E. A. &. W. D. IRVIN,
PBALBRI IK

Eeal Estate, Square Timber, Logs
AND LUMBER.

Office In new Corner Store building.
novl6'7l CurweniTUle, Pa.

EO. ALBBBT Illlir ALKBT W. ALBIBT

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufacturer! A extentlre Dealenin

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.,

tolieited. Bill. Oiled on ihort notice
anu reaaonauie wno.

Addrotl Woodland P. 0 ClearOeld Co., Pa.
jeJJ-l- y W LBEHT A UKIJ8

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Preuehvllle, Clearfield County, Pa.
Keena oonttantly on hand a full auortment of
Airy uooolB, iiaruware, irooori ku ...rjiumj
niually kept in a retail itre, which will bo told,
for eath, at cheap at eltewhere in the county.

French vine, June 17, ittoi-i-

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
BBALBB B

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CRAHAMTUN, Pa.

AlM,teniira mannfacturar and dealer In Pquare
Timber and cawed Lnmboror all kindt.

-- Orderi tolieited and all billt promptly
Oiled. nyl73

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEEB BR E WEB,

Clearfield, Pa.
TTAVINO rented Mr. Entret' Brewery he

XX hopet by ttriet attention to butinete and
the manufacture of a tuperior article of BEKR
to reeeire the patronage of all the old and many
new cuttomera. izoangi

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, ClearOeld, Pa.
MADE A SPECIALTY."
mado la olondy aa well aa in

NEGATIVES Conttantly on hand a good
aortment of FRAMKR, BTKREOriCOPEB and
6TEREO8COPI0 VIEWS. Framet, from any
ttyloof moolding, made to order. aprm--

JAMES CLEARY,
BAEBEE. 4 HALE DRESSER,

SECOND STREET,
J75,11 CLEARFIELD, PA, ti

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

?e Will execute jobt ia hit line promptly and
In a workmanlike manner. arr4t07

HENRY RIBLING,
HOUSE, SION A ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Clearfield, Penn'a
Tba frcioolng and painting of ehurchel and

other nubile building, will receive particular
attention, at well aa the painting or oamagee ana
lleigkt. (Hiding done In the neatett ttylea. All

work warranted. Shop oa Fourth ttreet, formerly
occupied by haqutre bbogart. octiv iv

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
alwaya on hand and niada to order

on thort notice. Plpet bored on reatonablo termt.
All work warranted to render aatitfaetion, and
dclirorcd If detired. mylo.-lyp-

JTLI HARMAlf,
PKACllCAlj JUlLiliWmUllA,

LCTHERSUURQ, PA.
Agent for tbo American Double Turbine Water

Wheel and Andrewt A Kalbach Wheel. Can h

Portal, U b riit Millt on thort untie. Jyll'7l

jyn. E. M. SCIIEURER,
IIOMffiOPATniO PHYSICIAN,

Office In Maaonie Building,

April 14, 1871. Clearfield, Pa.

H. F. N AUGLE,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

and dealer la

Watclit'ft, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, &c.,

jeld'TJ CLEARFIELD, PA.,

OAUGHEY CO.' 8M
RESTAURANT,

Second Street,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

Alwavl on hand. Froth Oyttert, loo Cream
Caadiea, Nutt, CracUera, Caket, Cigart, Tobacco,
Canned Frultt, Oranget, Lemonl, and all kindt
af frmt ia aea.nn.

ROOM on eeennd Ooof.

jurH D. MoUAUUIIEV A CO.

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
AOBIT BOB

Cllckrlni'i. Rtelnway't and Emanoa't Pianot
miui'a, Maton A llamllo't ape reioooei t
Orgaat and Metodeoat, and Ororar A

Baker't Sewing Machinal.
A LOO TBACBBB 09

Piano, Onltar, Organ, Harmony and Vocal
No dudII taken for lett thaa half a term.

oppoeit Oulich'i Furnltore Store.
llltatleld, ay o, isoi-u- .

FIKL1)

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAT MORNING, JULY 14, 1071.

THE BALTIMORE CONVENTION.

Tbe Convention usucmliled at Ford's
Theatre, on Tuesday, July 0th, which
wns banuoomoly decoratuu for the oa- -

crtsion with banners, on winch were
inocribed the couts of urms of the sev-

eral States. At too minutes before 12
o'clock-- , the Convention wag culled to
ordor by AuuH liolmont, Chairman
of tho Nationul Domocratio Committee,
wboauuli

MR. belmont's speech.
Gentlemen of the Convention It is

urrnin my priviloo to welcome tho
dvlcgotes ot the National Democratic
Convention, who have met in order to
proaent to the American people the
candidates for President and Vice
President, for whom tbey solicit the
outrages of tbo Domocratio and Con-

servative voters of this groat republic.
At our last Kutional Convention, on
tho 4th of July, 1808, I predictedtbnt
tbe election ot General Grant would
result in tho gradual usurpation of all
the functions of llio government by the
executive and by Congress, to bo en-

forced by the tayonotsof a military dos-- .

potism. 1 he vast majority ot the peo-
ple of tbo United Slates have with irriof
and sorrow seen tho correctness of the

firodiction,and they look forward with
to the dangers

which are threatening us, ii by the re-

election of General Grant, tho policy
thus far pursued by tho Rudicul purly

ill be continued.
The think'uitr men of both natlios

havo become niivo to the fact that wo
are now living under a military

overriding the civil authority
in iiianj uiAice ui ilia iinuu. luai,
by the enucttnenl of arbitrary and un-

constitutional laws through a deprav-
ed niajoriliy in Congress, tho right of
these Males are inlringed and tram
pled upon, and that CVsarittm and cen
tralization oro undermining tlio very
foundations of our Federal system, and
are sweeping away tho Constitutional
bulwarks erected by tho wisdom otj
the lathers ot tho ropubliu. these
abuses have bocomo so gluring that
the wisest and best mon ot tbe Kepub
lican party have severed thomsclves
Irom tho Itudical wing, which Is try- -

ng to fusion upon tho country anoth-i- r

four yoars reign of corruption,
usurpation and depolim, and what
ever individual opinions we may en
tertain as to the choice of a candidate
whom tbey have oe looted in opposition
to Genoral Grant, there cannot be any
doubt of tbe patriotic impulse which
dictated their action, nor can any fault
be found with the plattorm ot princi
ple upon which thqy have placed their
candidutc. The resolutions of tho
Cincinnati Convention nro what tho
country rcquiro, and they must com
mand too hearty support ot every pat
riot throughout the vast extent ot our
laud. In the struggle whlcli is Dolore
us, we roust look to principles and not
to men, and X trust no predilections or
prejudices will dolor us from doing our
duly to the American people, licnoral
Urunt bas boon a good and iuithlul
soldier during tho wur. His stubborn,
indumilablo courago has helped to
crown the Union arms with victory
and the American neonlo have reward
ed his services with tho most unbound
ed generosity.

1 am willing to concedo that his in
tontions on taking tbo Presidential
chair wore good and patriolio, but be
has most signally failed in thodischtrge
ot the high trust Imposed upon bim
by the confidence ot a gratctul people,
llo is at this moment tho porsonitlca-
tion of the misrule that Is oppressing
us, and bis ro election is lraught with
tbo most deplorable consequences for
tbo wollure of tho Jtepublio, and en
dangers the liberties of the people.

On tho other hnnd, Mr. Grcelt-- bas
boen heretofore bittor opponont of
the Democratic party, and violent at
tacks against . mysull, individually
which have from time to time appeared
lo bis journal, eortumly do not entitle
him to any sympathy or preference at
my hands; but Mr. Greeley represents
tho national and constitutional pnnci
Cles of tho Cincinnati platform, and by

admirable and manly letter of
ho lias shown that bo is fully

alive to their spirit, and that if elected
bo means to carry them out honestly
and lu i lli l uny.

Should you, thorcfore, in your wis
dom, docido to pronounce in favor of
tho Cincinnati candidates, I shall, for
one, most cheerfully bury all past dif
ferences, and volo and labor lor their
election with tho tame ical and energy
with which I bavo supported hereto-
fore, and mean evor to support, tlio
candidates of the Domocrntio party.
The American people look with great
olicitudo to your deliberations. Il.is

tor you to devise means by which to
free them from tho evils under which
I hey aro suffering i but in order to
attain that end are culled upon to mako
every sacriuce 01 personal and pnny
preference.

However much you nnuht desiro lo
fight tho coming baltle for our rights
and libcrlios under ono of the trustod
loaders of the Democratic party, it will
become your duty to discard nil con
siderations of party tradition if tho
selection of a good and wiso man out
side of our ranks offers better chances
of success. You must remember that
you are bore not only as Democrats
but as oitiiens of our country, and that
oo sacrifice can be loo great which
she domands at your bands. And
now. before I propose to your accei
lance the temporary Chairman of tlii
Convention, rtormit me to dotnin you
one moment longer by a fow words of
an entirely personal character.

With my present action terminates
my official functions as chairman of
the National Domocratio Committee,
an office which, by tho confidence of
my constituents and the courtesy of
my colleagues, 1 have hold for twelve
ponsecotjvo year. During all that
time I have striven with honest iea
and with all the energy and capacity
which God pas given nje? to ao my

' .'". t ...
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duty faithfully to tho party and to tho
country, and to rondor myself worthy
Of the great trust confided to mo
While I was grieved and deeply mor
tified to soo at various limes my mo-

tives and actions misconstrued by
soveral Democralio papors, sod that
some oven descended to the fabrication
of tbo most absurd falsehoods concern
ing my social and political conduct, 1

have had the proud and consoling sat-

isfaction that my colleagues on the
National Commillco, and all thoso who

now mo, did justice to the integrity
and purity of my intentions in all the
trying situations in which my official
position had placed mo, and let mo tall
you, gentlemen, Unit thore is not one
amongst you who bears a wanner and
truer anoodort to our party and our
country than I have done, and ever
shall do.

You love this great Republio, "your
nativo land," as you do the niothor

bo gave you birth ; but to me sho is
tho cherished bride and choice of my

outh tho iuithlul and loving com
anion of my ruanhoud, and now that
enter upon tbe sere and yollow leaf

ot lite, 1 cling to hor with all the recol
lections of the munilold blessings re
ceived at her hands.

I retire from tho position which I
have held to tuke my place in Ihe rank
and Cle of that great party, whose na
tional Constitutional and Conservative
principles have claimed my unwaver-
ing allegiance for the last thirty years,
and as long as tho Almighty will spare
my hlo, 1 shall novcr lultor in my lore
and devotion to our parly and our
country.

1 bave the honor to propose to you,
your temporary Chairman, a dis

niuiehod and venorublo citizen of
Virginia, a grandson of the putriot and
statesman, I nomas Jefferson. It is
an auspicious omen that a scion of tho
author of the Declaration of Independ
onco is lo inaugurate the strugglo of
tbo Democracy lor the freedom and
equality for every American citizen,
and against oppression and tyranny in
our fair land.

Mr. Belmont's remarks wcro fre
quontly interrupted by moderate ap
plause Tbe mention of Mr. Greeley's
name wns received with loud demon
strations of approval. So also - wcro
the speaker s porsonul references to

imsell. At the Conclusion be said, I
nve tho honor lo propose tho namo of

lion. Thomas Jcfl'urson Randolph, of
i ii uimu, no t uur lumiiurarr onairmun.
Music by tho Dand, "Dixie. '

Mr. Belmont took his seat amid
beers. When the inusio cvuaed Mr,

Randolph said :

SFEECU Or MB.. RANDOLPH, TEMPORARY
Cn AIRMAN.

I am awaro that the very treat
honor con for rod on me by this budy in

due to no personal merit of my own.
but is token of respect to the State
Irom which 1 came and a recognition
of other circumstances possibly adven-
titious.

I am perhaps the oldest member of
tins body, and a tile ol eighty yoars
pent in tho Democratic itepuulican

parly constitutes me a senior member.
remember freshly every r residential

contest from the first election ot Jef
ferson to tho present timo, I can
say with truth that I romomber none
which involved higher questions 01

personal liabiiity,localsolf government,
loncst administration, and constitu

tional freedom than tho present, or
one which domanded of our parly and
our peopto a calmer or nioio curnosl
recourse lo prudential principles.

11 strikes me as ihe duly ot this
hour and ol this body to wrest tho gov
ernment from the bands of its present
dospotio and corrupt holders, and to
place It In honest hands; e to
tbe citizens everywhere the proud con
sciousness of personal right, and to all
tho States perfect Integrity of local
soil government, tins with tho re
cognition of tho supremacy of tho civil
Constitution and the law will in my
judgment, discbargo our proeentduty

Ihe loregotng remarks wore deliv
erod with much enery and efTectivncss,
considering that the spoakcr is nearly
an octogenarian, and wore repeatedly
cbocred.

THE PRAYRR.
Tho Rev. llonry Slicor was then in

troduccd, and opened the proceedings
with a prayer as follows :

Almiirhly God, Maker of all th'nirs
Rodccmor, Preserver, and Ju.lgo of all
men, wo como before Theo willi heurls
full of gratitude for tho mercies which
have been lavished on us in tbo past
and at present, and vvilh hopoauduon
ndenco in ihee lor tho luturo. We
thank Thee for all tho mercies shown
to our revolutionary fathers, lu the
durkost days of their colonial history
Thou (Inlet giilUO lliom as with a pillar
of cloud by day and a pillar ot nro by
night, and UiUst enable them under
thy guidanco to aohiuvo success in tho
lirsl war lor independence, and when
penco hud como 1 liou didst favor tliem
with wisdom and patriotism to Iny
broad and deep tho loundation ol th
great government which has been pro
served by I hy providenco to bo a bios
sing to lliom and their posterity: w
look to Thou to day for tho guidance
of this body called together from tho
mountains ot V erniont, and from the
snvannahsof tha South, from the West
and from tho Kust, called together
council to ue tso ways and means to
meet tho emergency thnt ts now upon
the country. Grant that Thy blossing
may como down upon our whola ooun-

try and unite us, Kust and West, North
and couth, in ono common brother
hood, and thnt tho tlmo may speedily
como whon thore shall bo no scetionnl
differences in this broad land, an
when tho Arnorican people shall bo
free, united, prosperous and happy
peoplo. We pray for I by blossing upon
all in authority in the general govern
ntnont and in tho Slate government,
We pray thnt tho civil and religioui
liberties of this nalion and tho Cousti
tution, its organio law, may onduro aa
long as tbe aun and moon shall endure,
Hoar ui In heaven with merciful ao-

coptanco, and give us a share In Thine
Intinite riches ol meroy act) grace!
through Christ, the Mediator. Amen

election or orrtcERi.
Frederick O. Prinoe of Massacha

setts, was unanimously elected tempo
rary oocreiary.

REPUBLICAN.
NOT MEN.

On motion of Mr. Mudiiran of Maine,
B. Q, Porrln,ofNew York, was unani-
mously chosen reading Socrotory of
the Convention.

After some prclimiury business tho
Stales wore called to presont their s I

and credentials. The following
s tho list of tho Pennsylvania doloira-

tionr w
' guiftroniAL DeljtoATn.

William A. Wallace, Clearfield,
(lenrga W. Catt, Allegheny.
Hantuel J. Huoilull, Philadelphia.
Philip Collie, Cambria.

f CojaKKHnioiui. at Lahob.
I.. A.'Mackey, Clinton.
( harle. W. Carrlgon, Philadelphia.
Jeaaee H. Wiltun, Beaver,
lleur) 4. Smith, Lanoattel.
J, .ho l(. Brintou, t he.ter.
CuerleeK. lluylo, Fay. tie.

4r- - ' CoBanaaeiogAL ar Diernior- w-

I. William M'Mullin, Hainan! Joeeiihi, Phila- -

lelphia.
i. Thomat D. fierce, William M. Itellly, Phil- - a

lelphia.
I. uanlei Ai. rox. i,. v. banner, rniiaueipnia.
4. Iaaao Leech, John Campbell, Philadelphia.
I. Lewit C. Caatidy, Herman Verrer, Philadel

phia.
o. r.mratm b. Aoaer, uonigowery, nuwaro j.
Ibfight, Lehigh.
7. Kobort h. Monairhan, (.hotter, Ueorge 11.

Armttrong, Delaware.
S. J. Uwrenoa Ueta, U. r. Buyer, Derkt.
0. Henry Carpenter, Knbert Crane, Lanoaater.
10. William M.Randall, Schuylkill, Cyrut D.

(llnningnr, Lehannn.
11. I.nae B. Caac, Northampton, Chariot

Klcina, Monroe.
13. Chariot L Lainberton, Loterno, A. R.

rundagc, HuFouchanne.
13. Viclor E. Piolett, Bradford, William M.

Piatt, Wyoming.
H. Jaoob litenrlng, Northuoiberland, n illiam

K. Wilton, Dauphin.
la. John B. Cutwtll, Cumberland, Jotcph R.

Dunbar, l'orry.
16. Alexander u. Lottrotn, ueororu, Auguitut

Duncan, Franklin.
17. Jauica Burnt, MifBin, H. Milton rpeer,

Huntingdon.
IS. Edwin Perkt, Centre, Mtimer F. Elliott,

Tioga,
IV. Herman Kreta, Elk, D. W. Hutohinioo,

Erie.
30. P. J. Pierce, Mercer, William Hation,

rawford.
31. William II. Playfurd, Puyctte, Julia Latta,

Wcttmoreland.
33. Jamea P. llarr. John II. Bally, Allegheny.
33. David Campbell, Armttrong, P. U. Wm- -

tton, Allegheny.
34. Jamet A. i. Buohaoen, Ureenc, ii. o. Mur--

il, Lawrence

The delegation mot at thoir head
quarters in Baltimore on Monday ovo

ning, and those Jlon. . A. Wallace
Chairman, with authority to cast their
votes In Convention.

A committeo wns then named lo re
port tho officers for permanent orga
nir.ntion. A rccoss wns then taken
until 4 o'clock.
APPOINTMENT OF ST AN 1)1 NO COMMITTEES.

The following Standing Committees
were named ouioro mo recess was
taken.

aTATta. OlieANIIATIUX.

Alabama. .. Ell 8. Pborter L. M.Slone
Arkenanat.... .. T. C. Flourney tl. Wilcox
California... ..)W. (l.tload J. II. Hardy
Connecticut. .. J. 8. Pobton Jaa. Gallagher
rtrlaware., . r. inn.
Florida. '8. V. Fiol.y E. II. Snulh
Ueorgia ti. R. Block T. Hardeman
Illnoil ill. C. Dent O. (lit
Indiana M.

D. B. Dykeman Itoliert Lowry
o.A H FMontgiimerr I. P. Alliton

Kan.at W. R. WagtlaO T. W. Waterloo
Kentncky. T. V. Uabuay tleo. C. 1'erkint
louifiana. K. Rott E.

Maine JS. V. Andrew! J. M.CburcUhlll
Maryland 'J. K. Iliura lit. Fowler
Matxaebuarttt. N. Hathaway W. A. Williaml
Michigan JT. Lirermoro J. J. Hohintun
Minnctota. . J. C. Wyao tl. B.Mkinnor
Miatiatinpl ,,'R. 6eal K. J. Hemraet
Mlnaonrt .10. J. Nethltt II. tl. Veal
Nebraeka. . W. A. L'oloman W. II. Piatt
Kera'la. . .1. M. Ouiinby J. II. Flack
New llaioiahirt Erank Junea tl. F. Pelnam
New Jertcy 'J- N- - Voorbree !l. P. Stockton
S.w Y,k Itllirer Charliok Delnt DcWollf
North Carolina.. !!- tl. WiUiaull ,J. Manning, Jr.
Ohio w- - II. iiiuham ui. A.inngnerty
Oregon 'E. F. Colby Jot. J. Kelly
Penntylrame ...i1 liamnenon Jie. iiurnt
llhode l.land. JT. A. Win. J. Miller
South Carolina. .;F. P. Warley Win. II. Wallaoo
Tennciree K. Emeny
Trial- - ,.111. II. Bataett M. O. K.Taylor
Varmontw..... ,. (). W. Aiken 11' B. Suiallcy
Virginia.. Flta Hugh Lee W. K. Berkeley
Wrat Virginia. ,. Alex, Cainpbi-l- II. F. Martin
Wiaoon.in John P. Hume S. A. Pcaao

Traniroataa.
Dakato. J- - F. LingLrr II. F. Tripp

Uho I). 8. Andi-rto- II. S. lerton
New Jiollco W. E. Kenchtr IC. P. i'lenver
Utah J. II- Kly K. P. Johnann

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Convention a fo

minulos after 4 P. M.

Mr. Delos DeWolf, of Now Yrork,
from tlio Committee on Organization,
reporlod the permanent officers ot the
Convention as follows :

For President, Hon. James R. Doo- -

it I In. nf Wisconsin. fGreut nmilnuso
and li'Pg conlinuod cheering on tho

oraifi in tho gullaries

aTATxt i tna'a .Ivies rnaniiir. titLnTAnki.

Alal.ao.iu m M Bird To! Alh't Martin
Arkantt... D W Carroll.... W W Block

California E Oarterly Illenry Ueorge
Connooti.u! P A Dnnlell N S SIcvor
Pelawartl IJ"ho II I'ayntorJ nilliaml
Florida 'Thot Baadell... F llaltiell
(loorgia 'H L Bennlng...lC W Hlylet
Illinoit. "a M uarraroj it oueriy
Indiana. 'B W Hanna A Whittletcy

wa John II Peten. jH R Event
Kantat. I.nac Sharp... .. II M llulit
Kenlucay Ill P Poerne J M ilinea
Lonltiaaa Ill F Tavlor Col M Levy
Maint W H Mot:rillit.. Allierl Mooro
Maryland Robt T Bankt...,T II Mooro

MaJiaeUntolU.. D I) Brodhod..C 0 Moras
Mlehigt IR II Latbrop...:ll M Look
Minnctota Wm Leo J J Kon
Miitltiipi iJ W A Wal.no.. Mr All.n
MiHOur!,... Silat Wood.no. D J llia.on
Nabraaka 'John Block W A Coleman
Nevada B Wyinan (leo (I Bvrry
New llainpihireiO W M Pitman.'Wm Hound
New Jertey A II Slope. !L Aliboll
New York lTh.ii Kintella... I. B Falkner
Ninth Carolina.. It T Arin0"lil...iJ A hnglcharl
Ohio Alfred Uallhor.JK B Duild
Oregon K F Colby
1ennylvanla...iWm McMullen.. " .U Kanaall
Slio.le ltland..jLvman Pleroe...;Wm lleacn

th Carolina. ;Wm Aiken Jnt r Irlnr
Nalh S llrown... M Ctialloway

Tola J W llcndcr.on. K 8 Walker
Vermont.... V T llornlien.. Ileo II wcekt
Virginia..,. Itoberl Oold....lA W C Nowlln
M eal Virginia.. A T Capertou. L il Uakor

tteoiaia
Aritona..,,
Colored,,
Iiakoto Bartlett Trlpp..T F Sliigltar
D. of Columbia.. H T Merrick... Thot Dickton
Ilaho. V S Aodaraon., Albert Heed
Montana.
New ilellco..... Cbu P Cleaver. Z Slaab
tuah
tVaahiagtoa
Wyoming.

For ronding Secretaries tho Com-nillto- o

namcif K. O. Porrin, of Now
York A. V. Whltosido, of Indinnn,
nnd Thomai II. Mooro, of Maryland j

and fur Recording Secretary, John C.
Burr of Pennsylvania. lion. J. R
Poolittle was named for permanont
Chairman, and on motion, the report
of tho Committee on Permanent Or-

ganization was adopted, and the Coin-iniilo- e

disohargod.
Senator Havard. of Delaware and

Governor Hoffman, of Now York,
were anifointed bv the Chair to csoorl

j the permanent President lo the chair, j

NEW SEIUES--V0- L. 13, NO. 29.

On mounting the platform, Senator
Dnolit.tlo was received with groat ap
pluuse, and spoko as follows :

SENATOR DOOLITTLE 8 SPEECH.

Gentlemen or the Convention,
thank you for the great honor,

words can hardly tell bow much, but
you will ullow mo to pass ut onco from

ha I is personal, to speuk ol the
grout occasion, tlio duty and the pur-
pose which bring us hero. Two years
ugo, nearly five yearsjafter the bloody
period ol tbn civil war bad ceased,
tho Liberal Ropublicuns of Missouri,
feeling keenly all tho evil of tho pro-

scription, test oaths, tho hates and
the strifes, the passions of war had
left upon them, long after tho war it
self had ceased, and feeling keenly tho
bxoculivo federal dictation in their
local elections, determined to organize

movement to restore equal rights to
all our citizens, (appluuoe) wliito as
well as black to rest oro local sell- -

goverment, and lo arrest tho further
centralization of Fedral powor. Ap-

iIuubo They then said, "this thing
u8 irono far enoutrli, if not already

too far." Tho timo bus come, when all
honest and patriotio Republicans
must say halt, and reassert the vital
doctrine of a govcrniont: that under
tho Constitution, tho powers of the
federal government ore denned and
limited applause and that the peo-

ple of the Slates have a right to gov-

ern themselves in their domestic af-

fairs upon tho basis of tho equality of all
the States before the higher law, and
before tho Constitution, und tho equ
ality of all men before the law up
pluuse ot universal loyalty, amnesty,
suffrage and peuce. Taking no steps
backwards, taking no right and no
franchise which had boon secured to
the black s,ledgi n g themselves to sup
port them in all their full vigor, they,
ut the sumo timo, demand in tho namo
of peace, it, the name of liberty, in the
namo ol Kepublicun goverment ilscil,
that freedom and equal rights should
bo restored to tho while people. Great
applause.
They organized nearly 40,000 strong,

and called on B. Grata Brown to leud
the movomcnt. They placed him in
tho nomination for Govenor, and then
what followed!1 highly thousand Dem
ocralio Republicans, looking on the
success of that movement, as above
any purly triumph, resolved to sus
stain it with Ihcir whole strength.
Lovo of country love of republican
liberty lovo ol tho equal rights of all
mon, inspired that union, and brought
men to act together who hnd been
politically opposed to each other all
their lives upon other nuestiosund on
other issues, and without violating
cither honor, logic, consirnco or con
sislency on either side. This patriotic
union wns based upon higher grounds
than ordinarily control political action.
Applauso.l r.ven those who had fought

against each other in bittllo clasped
liuiidi over the bloody chasm, und hide
by side, like brothers! with hearts
beating in unison, healing strong with
the same high purposes , they helped
to beurils flag to a glorous victory.
That, gentleman, is Liberal Repub-
licanism, (cheers), and that is Dem
ocratic Republicanism, (chcors). Tho
victory that enmo from thnt uniou was
the end ol proscription and test oat lis,
of pain and ol slrilo, and ol disloyally.
In a word, tho real end of civil war
came with that victory, and did not
como until then in Missouri. (Cheers.)
It redeemed that Stale; it cavo tho
rights lo 70,000 men, who bad be?n
bound and fettered. Missouri is now
a free Slalo in tho Union: with all her
rights, dignity and equality, under
the constition, and not ono murmur
of disloyulity is anywhere heard. By
that union, federal dictation in Mis-

souri in their local elections was over
thrown, and by that union, strifo and
halo bave given pluco to peace and
good will; by that union liberty, with
equal rights fur all, havo given to the
Slnto unbounded prosperity, to her
pooplo, a joy almoBl unspcuknble. So
great was thoir joy, and so complete
I hoi r success, that tho Liberal Repub-
licans ol that Stato wero not coi.tent
without making an effort lo extend
thesamo union of Liberal Republicans
and Democratic Republicans and
with it tho sumo blessings ol liberty,
peaco and fiaternily lo all other
States. (Rounds ofopplnuso.) Accord-
ingly, in Slalo Convention March 24th
lust, tliey rosolvcd lo invito the
Liberal Republicans in all the Stales
to meet tliem in National Convention,
at Cincinnati, on May 1st. Thnt in-

vitation wai accoptod, and thero
wus indeed a good response. They
came hy thousands in such vast num-

bers that a Delegate Convention of all
tho Statos was formed, both from
principttl and from necessity, to give
form lo its proceedings. Many ol the
ablest men of tho county, lately lead-

ers in tho Republican party, wore
thore and took part in ilsdeliburulions.
They ffero assured that a lurgo num-

ber of Liberal Republican, in every
State, and from all portions of the
country, stood behind lliom ready to
maintain thorn; and they wore mor-

ally coi tain that if tbo millions w hom
wo this day represent (cheers.) would
only como lo thoir support, the num
her of Liberal Republicans would reach
half a million or more. (Cheers) That
convention presented a platform and
presented candidates to tho country,
for President, Horace Greeley (loud
cheers) and for Yico President, B.
Uriatz Brown (cheers,) and that Con
vention, tor tho promotion and suo
cess of tho princplvs declared in the
platform thero enunciated, and for the
support of tlio caudidatos nominated
by that Convention, bave invited and
welcomed the co operation of all pot
riotio citizens, without regard to pro
vious political affiliation. Those prin
ciples wore so elourly and concisely
slatod in tho platform itself, nnd resta
ted in the letter of acceptance of Mr.
Greoley, and they aro so well known
to you all, Dial I will not restate them
For weeks thut .platform and These
candidates have boon before llio coun
ty. Meanwhile, tho convention called
to nominato General Grant hisses,
and lo endorso and continue tho prin
ciples, practices and polioy of Ins ad
ministration, has dona lis work.

Hisses.

...As between the Liberal Republicans
r

TEEMS $2 per annum in Advance.

and the followers of tho Grant admin
istralion, the issuo Is now clearly made
up. it is urant or Uroelcy. II m
menso cheers and cries of Greeley,
ureoieytj

Whilo theso everts wer passing, tho
Domocratio Republicans, whom we
represent, hold their Conventions in
all the Stales. Tbe Liberal Repub
lican movement, the example of

tho Cincinnati Convention, tie
plntform and its candidates, with their
otters of acceptance, wero all before
these Conventions, which wero vory
largly attended by their ablest mon,
and tbe paramount questions boforo all
these Conventions wTro shall we oo
cept tbo invitation to eo oporation
with tho Liberal KcpuMicuii.-- f (ap-
plause.) Shrill wo adopt thoir plat
form? Loud cries of yoe, yos! and
some cries of never! Shall we nom
inate tho stiine candidates, und shall
we elect them: K'noa ot yos, yes.
and cheers Or sluill we rel'usoto co
operate? (no!) Nominato other can
didates (Greely! Greeley!) and strive
lo elect them over both tickets already
in the field? Gonllomcn, those are the
questions which you are to decide
now and here, i bat you will decide
them wisely I cannot doubt, nor can
any ono doubt, who looks over this
body of mon, representing as they do,
3,000,000 of citizens, and who fools, as
every one here must feer, the high
and patriotio purposo which inspires
you. Gentlemen, what moans this
great and rising movement which we
every where seer Wliut means this pro
posod union of 3,000,000 of Dom-

ocratio Republicans, with a million,
it may be, of Liberal Republicans?
Yi hat means this union on a com
mon platform, and this proposed union
on the same candidates a union so
sudden, so compact and so earnest
as to surprise its friends, and con
found its enimics which conies as the
winds come which, to borrow a fig.
uro, overwhelms the ordinary current
of public opinion, as the great storms
ulwuys run counter 10 tha surface our
rents? What means all this? Theioare
somo things, gentlcmon, it does not
mean. It means no abandonment ot
what is just, of w hut is good in human
government. It ineuns no union of
the dead upon dead issues, but a anion
of the living upon the living issues of
the present. Cboors

It means no anion for the spoils of
office cheersj, but it means a union of
men with tho same fault upon, the
great und paramount issues of the
present hour, a frank, manly, honora
ble and equal onion of men who have
tho sagacity to seo and tho moral
courago to accept Ihe situation. It
means a union of mon who have tho
sagacity tosco whut is past, and to dcul
with the issues of the present, and for
tho luturo to do their duly to their
country, their uod and thoir fellow
men. Tho issuo of is not the
repeul ol tho Missouri compromise,
nor tbo question of slavery in tho
Territories, on which altino the Ro
publican party was organized in 1800
It is not upon thut which followed
when tho Lecomplon constitution for
Kansas divided tho Domocratio parly
in twain, and elected Lincoln to the
Presidency in 18G0. It is not the
question of war to put down rebellion
nor tho abolition of slavery in the
states oy military order or by const
tulionnl amendments, upon which Mr
Lincoln was in 1964 j nor
yet is it tne question ot reconstruc-
tion, or of tho Fourteenth, or ol the
riltecnlh amendment, nor tho ones
lion- of negro suffrage, nor of the os- -

tablishmont by federal power, of uni
vorsal negro suffrage, as a second pre
cedent to the Slates of the South hav
ing any rights or any existence even
as Statos in tho Union. It ie none of
theso questions that is now in issue.
All these havo been issuos in tho past.
grcut issues, sumciont in thoinsolvcs
to create und lo dissolve itfilitical par
ties, but they are ull past issues. They
have been loughl out, and lought lo
llio erd, In llio loruin or on tbo neld
and they are no more in issue to day
than the Mexican war, or llio war ol
tho rebellion. t could not ro open
tliem if wo would, and llioy falsely
misrepresent our purpose who say that
wo would ro open tliem ilvo could
This grcut union, thorcfore, moans no
slop backward, forward is the word
cheers; and first of all, it means to-

day for ull tho other States of tho
South, whut it has already dono in
Missouri. Instead ot proscription.
lest oaths, suspension of tho habeas
corpus and military despotism,
means personal ireeuoin lor the indi
vidual, und Hepuhhean govern men
tor all. Instead of negro supremacy
upheld by proscription and the bayo
net, it means equal right to all mon

Into as well as black I Loud choors,
Instoad of thieving governments, or
canized to plunder subjugated States
it moans the dominion once moro ol
intelligence and integrity. Instead of
strife, liato and robbery, it moans jus
tice, liberty, peace, loyally and good
will. And, gentlemen, for our whole
country Last, ' West, North and
South instead of a war President,
trained only in a military school, and
whoso whole character has been form
ed in tho ideas, arts, habits and des
poliam of military life instead of this,
it means tho election of a peace Presi
dent cheers, trained in tho ideas,
arts, blessings and Kepublicun sim-
plicity of peuce and universal freedom,
of peuco not enchained, of liberty not
undor arrest, awaiting trial, sentence
and execution by drum head court
martial, but thut liberty and that
peace which tho Constitution secures
by placing tho civil law abovo tho
sword loud applause, by preserving
in full vigor tlio saereu win oi naocas
corpus, and the right oi trny py jury.

ll meuns anoiuvr ming uuu per-

haps tho most important ot them all
it moans to arrosl tlio centralization
of power in tho Federal government.

Loud cheering. It moans to assert
llio vital principlo of .our republican
syttom, in which it moves and has in
very being; that Constitutions are
mado by the people In thoir sovereign
capacity, for the express purposo of
defining and limiting tho powor of
governments powers ol all govern
ments, Slate or National. Jt means
that we are dolormined that Prvsi

donls and Governors, Congross nnji
Stato Legislatures, and every depart,
mcnl oi the government shall obey
tho Constitution.' Prolonged a p.
pluuse It means, ulso, a genuine
Civil Service reform, beginning with,
llio 1 residential otllco.

It means lo put an ond forever to
certain practices which have grown
up wiiu i ne administration, which
buvo driven so many of tho ablest Re-

publicans to join in this liberal inoyo.
incut, and which have doeply wounded
tlio nerais oi an itepublicans as well
as Democrats in this country.

Practices which novcr exist.
ed under nnv other administration.
which are but too well known to all
the world, and which our nation's
good reputution will bo host consulted
by not even naming Cheers It
means, also, to givo a hiuhcr tone and
groaler vigor t tho tidministruiton of
our foreign and domestic affairs, so as
to command lnotrcspccl and confidence,
of our own peoplo, and of ull tho civil-
ized world. It means to give strength
and stability to our financial affairs
and our national credit by bringing
honesty and economy and fidelity tq
pvcry position, Federal, State and
municipal, where public moneys are
collected and disbursed. fChcers.l
It means, also, tho honosl payment of
all our obliirutiune. fRcnewed an- -

nhiusc It means to place in the
highest offices of our government, men,
of whom all the world will say ''They
are honest they aro Capable." Ap-
plause . Gcatkuneitr "r have - thus
bi suited ihu situations, ihuduiio
and tho purposo which brings us here.
A great responsibility rests upon this
Convention. If its action shall bo
such, as I doubt not it will bo, o

put an end to llio misrule which Tor
the lust few years has afflicted our be-

loved country, this generation ant)
generations lo come after us, will re
member with pruts and gratitude the
Convention at liultimoro, on tbo Olb
ol July, 1X72.

1 ho no Presidents then, upon the
invilationj .f tho Preei lent, took their
seats upon the plattorm.

Hie l'rcsidonl. Iho Chair awaits
the action of the convention. He un-
derstands that no Committee on Reso-
lutions has been appointed. What is.

the pleasure ol tho convention r
tjencral McClornand, of Illinois. I

move thut a committee of ono from
each Stato, to be named by the re
spective delegations, be appointed i
Committee, on Resolutions.

Tho President. Tbo ccnlloman
from Illinois will please send up his
proposition in writing.

Mr. G. G. Perkins, of Kentucky,
offered tho following resolution :

JlesolveJ. That a committeo of ono
delegate from oath State be appointed
by the President, upon the suggestion,
of tbo chairman ot ouch State delega
tion upon a cull of States.

The resolution of Mr. Perkins was
adopted, and in pursuance thoroof tho
btutcs wero called, whon tho following
named gentlemen were announced to
constilulo

Tng committer on resolutions :

Alnbama Chariot L. Beott.
Arkaoaai General Jatnet F. Bacon.
t'aliloruia William N. Given.
Conoeeticut Alfred K Burr.
Delaware Tiiouias BnyanA,
Florida Chandler II. Smith.
lleorpa l.aao W. Aecry.
lllinoia Aaron Shaw.
Indiana Henry W. llarringtiB.(
Iowa Charlca Maeon.
Kannae John Martin.
Kentucky Hubert Mallory.
Louiaiana Jno. M. Soudege,
Maine J. 1. Hubbard.
Maryland Montgomery Blair.
Maatachutetla Olirer Steren.
Michigan I.aae M. Train.
Minnesota C. It. Ben-y-

Miatieaippl Ethel Darkedala.
Mit.oori- - Wm. Hyde. .
Nebratkn E. W. Thomat;
Xevatta George D. Perry.
New Hampshire Henry Bingh.
New York IV m. Caaaerly.
North Carolina Thomat L. Clingman.
Mhio--J. 8. McKinney.
Oregon Jot. K. Kelloy.
Penn.ytrania Samnel J. Randall.
Rhode l.lao.t M. N. Van.laek.
Bouth Carolina M. B. O'Conuor.
Tennetsee John H. Savage.
Teaaa Ueorge W. Suiitn.
Vermont liurner W. Heaton.
Vlrgtnia Jno, 11. Baldwin.
Welt Virginia llenry llraoan.
Wiaconain Edward 8. Bragg.

The President. ; Thoso gentlemen
named by the several delegations aro
appointed hy the Chair as members of
tho Committee on Resolutions in pur-
suance of the resolution adopted.

Mr. Bayluss W. Hanna, ol Indiana,
offered tho following :

JlesolveJ, That all resolutions per-
taining to the platform of principles to,
bo adopted by this convention bo re-
ferred to tho Coirtrqiitco on Rcsoluv
tions without debalo.

Hon. Kobort Christie, of Now York.
I movo that they bo referred without,
rending. Crios of No, No.

Tho question being put on tho
amendment, it was agreed to, nnd tlio
resolution us amended was adopted.

Various delegates sent to the Chair
resolutions which, under tho rule al-

ready adopted, wore referred to tho
Committeo on Resolutions.

Hon. D. D. Dykesman, Chairman of
tho Committee on Credentials, an-- ,
nounced that the Committeo was ready;,
to report.

The Secretary roud tho report as
follows : Your Committee on Creden-
tials tlo respectfully report thnt on tho
call of Stales they all report their dele-
gations full, with no contested seats ;

thut tho seats in the convention aro
7112. That Texas reports twenty dclo-- .
gutos, and your uommittoo rccoininond,
thut thoy be allowed seats on the floor,
but only to cast tho oijrlit volos to
which she Is entitled.

Your Committeo further reooinmondj
that the delegates present from tho
soveral tuirilories be entitled to teals
on tlio floor, without any volo.

Your Committeo transmits lo tba
convention an accurate and correctod
list of tho delegates, from tho several
States of tho Union, all o' which is
now respectfully submitted.

l ho report was agreed to.
William 1). Rankin, of Now Jersey,

moved thut tho convention adjourn
till at 12 o'clock M. Lost,

On motion of Governor Uoffman, of
Now York, tho convention voted that
whon they adjourn it bo to meet at
10 o'clock to morrow.

VATfONAJ, EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

On motion of a delegato from Con-
necticut, tho convention then proceed,- -

ei) to cull tho roll of Statos, alphabeti-
cally, for the purposo of naming tho
members of tho National Executive
Committeo, which Were announced as
follows:.

Alabama Ttinma. a. Walker, Jark.onTtlhi.
Arlanaaa S. R. Pint ItlnrT.
Califoraiip Frank MetVppin, San FmnotaoOj
Connecticut Wm. II. Daruum, Lima Hock,
Delaware t'harlra lleaston, IMciie.
Florida Chii let K. Dyke, Tellalaaaen.
Georgia- - A. K. Wright, Auguata.
Illinuit I'rrui U. MoCortuaok, Chiotgo.
Indiana .thornna Dowlmg, Terra Haute,
Iowa M. M. Ilarne, Dubuque.
Kaataa Itaan E. Enton, larenwortb.
Keniueky--llenr- y It. Mrllenry, Hartford,
Louiaian- a- llenry l. Ogdcu, New Oi leant,
Maine L. D. M Swvtt, Portland. ' .

Maryland A. Leo h! note, LalUiaera,
Maaaachutetta Fred. O. l'mi-a- , Bolton.

. - (CONTINUED OH FOURTH PAUI.


